
FRANCO-AMEIUC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Traveler and resident boarder wilt find

MADAME D' ROBOAM'S

BSD AMD BIBBBra
Placed In first class order. and In every

VTt lupcrior to any In this section, and
surpassed by any In the State.

HER ROOMS ARE XEWLY FURNISHED,

And a plentiful supply of the be.t or every
thing tho market afford Mill bo ob-

tained for

H ER TABLE.
'No trouble, will l spared todeerve the

of the Imcllng as nell as the perroa-ncn- t

coramanlty.

Jacloonvllle, Match 31. 1BBC. If

"TefiBr-Britt- r" "

Photographic Artist,
JACh'SOX Vll.l.K, Olll.VOX.

Ambroty pel,
Fhotographs,

Carton doVislto
nosK ix mi: rixnsr srrt.K or akt.

Pictures Hcitucril
on rxuiumn TourKsr.i:

BAILA OA i) SALO ON

III. A. IHUWTANO

COjSTD cjctob,
Cliolte l.lqiiori and Clr always on band.

THROUGH TICKETS

liii CENTS.
'new state saloon.

DIUN'KS li! CKNTS.

The thxrtly public aro Informed llisl ISnc
c.v...,.f-l!- . NKW KTATK Hl,Wll.- - will
flench tbelr lA.r.f with tbo inn-- l cSelcr'

J... i i.. r.ninil lii Jarkxinvll h lor (INK HIT.
v. ..nwl in loac monrr li It. lint timet are

liard. am! wo catinot "H '''"..lC.tri9 rAl'K Si HAN Atih.

DRS IllSH & McALISThR,

DENTISTS,
704, Mnrkrt Cor. Kcnrny Kla..

S.S KllANUIhUI, CAU

McAl.lBTIIIl. or Hie above firm, will
DUvl.lt Jack.onvllle iiuiitllinu In ')"
next, and will attend to all !.iilnie In Ma lint

jo will lve notice urtlio tlinu or M return

ihrouuli tli cnluinni ol tbl paper.

o. pTsT'plumivier, m. d.,

Suvflcon & yijijsician.
Ilarlni- - eli.bllhiJ my Icli'itropliln bead,

qqarh-- . m Jnok'nnvllK I 1 -- !" fr"
imrllmi or my tlnw In your mUt. and

to mehiuriilcal practice a may pie-e- n

kMii alleiillon to lio lurxlcal Ileal
iiieiil nf femalo maladlea

Octobers, IhCa-f- im

DR.AJ.OVEtlBECH

Physician & Surgeon,
JMKSO.VVlU.ll. OROJOX.

Omce at bl rrldence. In tbo Old OrertH-c-

lluapltnl, nn Orrison Utret't.

DR. E. H. GREElfHAIf.

1'IIYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

OFFICE"Comerof California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville. Ugn.

Iln will practlcii In JucV.nn and adjacent
ennntlea, and attend iromptly to prnrv.Mnnul

calla. f'lJ" 'DM. B,OVERBECK'S

BATHBOOMS,
im the Overbook Hospital,

WAIOI.COLI) itSIIOWEIUJATIIS,

8UNDAY8 AND WEDNESDAYS

DR. L, DANF0RTH,

Physician and Surgeon,
permanenlly locale:! nn tiH-rn- r

IIr.VR two miles imrlli nl Ibe illnw

Sivrlnu. snd o'lTr bl prnfe..lnnnl servlc' In

tbe peoplo of Jacki-o- and Jnephln- - countlea.

" WATS0!'II r DOWKLL.

DOWELL & WATSON,
ATT0RNBYB AT LAW,

Jacfcaonvlllc, Oregon.

DR. Ii. T. DAVIS,
OFFICE ON PINE STREET,

Crroa)lto tn Old
AIIKANSA8 WVBRY STABLE,

J.tkronvllI, Oregon.

f00tt
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Tiir following uumbcrs ol the Skn- -

TiNKt nru missing, nnd lor every five

number I will givo a year's suberlp-tlo- n

to the Sentinel. 1 wish to get
lull tlk'K, nnd I liopo tho Irionds of tho

Skntini:l will look tbent up, and lor-wnr- tl

tbent bymnil. Scmlono ol tliem,
If you have no more. I will give 60

cents n piece in cash for nny ol the
missing number.

1. Vou No. 1,0, 3,20, 21,25.
2. V6t.. All mining. ,
n Vm"
4. Vot..-N- os. 10, 13. 14. If., 10, 17,

10, 20, 21; 2!l, 2, 26, 20, 27,' SO, 39, HI,
36, 00, 37, 3$, 00, It), II, 12, 13, 1 1, 15,

10,47, 18, 10,60,61,02.
ft. Vol All missing, except No. 2

23,21,27,30,45.
0. Vol No. 0, 40, mining.

7. Vol.. No. 10, 07, 59, 60, 00, mis

King.

S. Vol. No. 47, 83, mining.

. Vol. No. i!l, musing.

10. Vol. No. 48, mining.

11. Vol. No. 26, mining.

new goods.
rniii: ni?ci:iiiKR8 aijk sow uw-r.i-

ol hm. In llieliI Inir nn extili'Ue mpplt
line or limine... coni-tlii- ! In part ol

I'viL SlPrtt, I'tihr "'"'l W of" r" w""'
I'ulltnii. Xiiih vf all ttun .UioiltJ ion

nml Slttl; une NW nml X.vlij Ci'l

Iron U'mf, Kt'lUt. Unit (hunt, SLlUti

uiof .n, Tot h'tlttt:mt H'tlt I'tiitt

mil awl i.'mimf'il h'tltlo ai.il

&iutt .1'iiiHi C!iriiie "
llnmJ Aw, 'luttt eml Ifolltr

CVinil; Nioiiinni Tangi,

I'nt Ditfii, Sluitt foiii,
.S'iorei, loot ldi, Hull

ami Shug Knnti
ami hotki, Spmiii nut hulln;

Meat CtUltn, S.nt liaa; I'ohliing

Iwm, I'uiLtt Hunt; Skitmt aud

Mtail. Vattitt 1'ron Cut &vt i Hud

nail Html Sivt Vhiut ami Mnltrnt ((

stlhtr tnlha fullauoitmtutcf SStlf Ihidwit

2

Tlit-s- Pump. Iiave Ii en fully It'ttd, and r.

"diauUire. ovi r sll In I
H P""'r.inp"lnii- - "IJl Manuluclurer'. fries..

wllli fri'lRM added

chant rowuiin,
?.lnnd d: l.'fl nmpi '''- - "
Upe. Orlnd.ti.i J'diT Mill., tidur inut
lint-Wet-. and Willow IUaVei..

TIN- -, COPPER
ASH

SHEET IRON-WAR- E

Or every dt.crlpllon abvay. on lund and

m.tde lo order.

Hydraulio Pipe,
IMI..I-- . O.I-- . Tnipenllne, Varnl.b. Wln-l-

GtiiHniid I'ntly.
or Farmer to out

Vi. Invite lb attention
Stock of

jn ac ",w" m
Cultivator, ard Harrow,

and Hay Ki.lve.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.

Jacksonville, October 10, 18C5.

Administrator' Notica.

E.ltf Ar.HH.I.ov.,de:ej...

UotT.na.1 A Kjlppel0FF1AN) Admi.utr.tor.
Jackaonvill Oci..'8n'

--lifiiES! hides:
THffifflKM

JACKSONVILLE. SATURDAY,

Scientific

just
biilloou air

mill- - entered
more

the
lii.liiw

n

wholly
ilnrb

Nov.

Ho

Ininn!

WOri' l I 1 imn t". ..

;c'1 , ,InIlil Ohio 41)0 feet
yrk b k ,,, ,,k Bl nU il0 M,,mg n,l( bridge

Vio tllniicr water. I'n, mIM .IliiMicil by ns per

V,t profound sifc.ue! The mil construction trains'f ..... .,;ti , ... il, ifuli Deeimbnr Ire Hi

, . .. ..... , re iirescm a
" .,K,rH'011 rit' of a tho Hod Hiver liounli.vj"' J nor tlio Canadian

;, t, ,
, French popula,iou will low

!""k. .i,. ot Gov. MeDougal, lately sent Can.
m.0, ti10 mrthl.ada, enter settlement.... , ,mcci.8,,t. summit of party cneami-et- l two milvi beyond

(..--
.' lVmblua, whore they

Irwrefc air m-- l, Nov. by a body of iu- -

tl,; ln Miiipurt lire, even lor.surgeiits inoujite.l nun rtuu.. Two men only nre loscoited over line,
Tho now eneamped" ,.n ..rJ.l... Hio oilier D.ikotah Territory, awaiting

tho

ujm. (nliC, n ids help ins, turo cuoseu ny que
Illl(, 011)v lliai-k-

s from tailing act. is

lm--
t ,hov ,.;,,, MeDougal the

,rni.. Governniunt nnd ah- -

i10 ,, reach but ingtmi authority to them
'J-- ' tho NorthwesternM.y ,H w. tries to

.11 .. ha gone up' gunboat Xtntintt Irom
' ', ,vl,M.er In nrooklyn Navy Yard

-,

IIIU OREGON SEXTIXIil

I'UULISHED

Snturilny Morning by
It

B. F. DOWELL,
conxEn c tf sriiMrs.

TKHMS NfllSClllPTlOXl

on ndrance. four dollars ( If
p.tld within tbe lx month, of the

flrr ilnllara; If tint paid until tbe expiration
or llicjcnr. lx dollars

TICIOIS AUVKKTItlNU I

I

OncTinaredO lesO. IJrl tn.erllnn.
llirre ilnflBM l each i.nr
tlolt.ir. A ol MOy jier cent, will
made tlion. wbo adrcrtl.e by tbe year.

I.eal Tender received al current lalei.

Death of tho Richest Man in England. I,

llichard Grovtnor, ilnrqui ol West- -

......iiiiiitir ilii.il... In... l.niiilfin. nn.. tlie.. HOth. .

I

ol October. K.nly in tho lastcenturv if."
Sir Hiehard (Snxvciior married J

Mm Molly ''vK Ihc daughter ol a
gentle.nan ol much landed p.-nert- in
the county ol .Middlesex, pm.I a
years, in tho tide of,
l.tshion selling westward, louml
till same ninill laiuicil tsiate was iron- -

a. a a'., ,ly, lorua sue, .ie.titit.Hi to i,e ain.oi
.. .......d. ii. ir.iialn.nl 1 ntIIIU lll,,-- k 1 llllf.tlfll.' Ill 1, HUH

. . .,..1 I II.I........ i.ii.iiitiiMiir..,......... ii iiini n.ni ill,, niiii., ...v ...v
cent streets, hmliiy years ago, a mtit
the time when George III

at Huek iigham llouc, i

now n which had been pur- -

dinted Queen Charlottes dower i"
houf, the swampy erptlni
llvdel'ark corner nnd thu
ollered for 16,000. He decline lit, j

...ami i ni .iu. ,

the C.roivcuors. Many years attcr it
ramo into their ptic.sioii, a very enter-- ,

pthdng builder. Mr Cubltt, pcisuaded i'
tho b inking ..I

Fay tie ,v Mnitli ndvat.ee money to
him lor drainage mil building JMirpn-e-

s,

nnd thus arose Mn1 Ui'uh.1 1

wiicii uiu ini'vn i.i , .................
yield the present Slarquis ol e,
ster A' 100,000 n year. Lout
ster was a curious combination ol gen- -

ero-It- y and meamle'.s, and a htindied
stoilcs aro illustrative or Ii
clmnictciiatieiy Ho leaves several chili '

dren. Thu eldest, known
.

ns Lord
?.... 1 u..... ,.rnsvrnor. now .Maiqtii, is 11 iv

iuiini1.tr in hi county ('lie
shire. Tho second, Lord lliebard
Grosvcnnr, travelled extonsivcly a yenr
or two ago in this country; nml il
of him tlm Wcstoin inquired
whoii Lord Hiehard him he llud
on nn nlliiwnuco from his lather, "Hut
supposp tho old fellow should burst
up?" This was a view of tho
which had not to tlio young
innu. It is rompnted tint tho now
Marquis will have an income ol no less

thin Westminster Houm',

Eaton near Chester, is the great
show phieo ol that put of Kiittland,
and architecture beiiic Hut ono expen
sive hobby of tliu I itu t.oitieman, un-tol- d

sums were spent upon the durom-thi-

ol-th- is uiansi'Mi. Ono nparlmont
in mill hnve XMO.nOO expended upon

It. Lord Westminster took no very
active part in politic. His health had
long been in n precarious Hale.

i

Tim following is n verbatim report
of a coiioiaiion between two young
ladies havo just Hutshcil their
cdmntlon nt n seliool: "Were

mi ii I ho ii enicr "les.rnu we nan
i i.ti.i, nt.l ii.ni of it." "I wnntcd to

go so bad, but was so hard
....J....I T niildii'l . cet was

(r-."- i ' m -

Igged.butl foithln't corner voun-iy- .

....?... AVo a lm IV
ii- - iiiiii ui'
.t vnn Lnow I promisci mv
lii...--

, ..i... ....- - -

....iin.,1 tint Im vlioultl hate n slgin m
"Well. I'm ; v.m bet

I'll put in my big lt"ks nt tbe Fair.'
a

It be limn "ly 'nhl of
M..M.i..Unlin llrnt he could do every- -

thing organ one, and that
wa to play an nndienco out of church.

The more he nttemptod it, the they
were Inclined to iro; ihe moro grace-full- y

iiisiiiniiting hi" niusicnl hints, tlio

mote delightedly pntiont they
to remain.

Rni.t. in Hon:. At a recent exatnl-natio- n

ol a Scotch farmer, on Ins sinter

the box bo tho

following conversation took place n

her nnd the opposing agent:
Agent-H- ow old aro '

Miss .Tnne-"- Oh, wcel. sir, am an

unmtrrleil woman, and I dinim think
It rieht lo nnswer that question.

The .1udgo-"- Oh, yr, answer tho
gcntlcimn how old vou

Miss Jane- -" Wcel a weel, I nrn fifty."

Agcnl "Aro not moro?'
Miss Jnno-"W- o.d, I am Uty."
The innuisitivo agent further

nskod if she hl hopes of getting mar-

ried, which :

Weel, Sir, I widna rmroly tell ft

x i In.t hono vol." And sho scorn- -

oflh,adcr...a4J.c-5-NOR- ;H. m
DKimtw 1Mb UM.

& Jv I ItJU'I MPJi

NOVEMBER 27, 18G9.
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Daring.

Ono doll thy, a few years ago,
alter noon, n ro"e in the al
thu foot of Cleed WIN, on tho western
edge of the ventral )lniu ol Kngland.

Inflated with tho lighten of
gases which chemical skill couhl pio- -

luce, it with surniMng veloc
itv. A on. nnd a stra
tum ol clouds than a thoiK-ui-

fret thick. Emerging fiom this, the 'the ofhYers were recovered.
turn Imim l.rii.liili' m tin. iilrsbln. tlinl Wimii.vnrov. Nov. Trasurer',sky oveihentl was of deepest and '

.lnrLit liliu. .nml Livnri iiiitnciipi
expanse of cloud, whoso surf ice
tr.,t..,1 anltil im llmt ol tlio earth
now lo-- t to view. Lofty mourn

n,..! iin.n ilni.ii r:iv!iw im.
J, jJ(.ou.. ,,u n, ,1,.,, 0f'."'".', J. .. ,,.,. i...

IMOSO niOHlliaillS llf.l m lliv "Hi (iir " !" '"'! ....-- . .......
lerrd like snow, but caslinir shadows MoNiooMUitr, 15. I ho Legi-n- s

black as It weru solid rock, fp'htuie met today. The Governors
-- A... ,1,.. lutlimu ulili inionndoiis vu 'Afesxat'o Is rerv conservative.

.... i.' .... ...!t... t....... ii.., ..nti 1lOCIIV. 1 "III MllllB iiuiiiv
..!... i I..L drotined down'I

iriintil
. tho air as il it had been a... . riii! air wn-- t too thin to enable

A . il l.nieu toIt as n ship,l"."'; . . . I'....., I ui l!l' UVItl MIC 111 mm I mil IIIini si.i,s.inm . .
nnhl,tm mcr bridge, over

, (po u w
theVt prox., ho to

to
"V " r. J. ,i,U,i ofui'ir nn raiiataai.v si v - - - ,.....,..,. ,..i.P n'n,i,!

. . t ,. n, nll nnriius
furniture rcbellloti

Xmv Ilfi'aanln.! C.nlederation.
iriu,tunsh;.nU falling through Tho not a

fromeoll, war.n.
..

fl n,P0V0 to that His
., tu. wns

Despite the tho frontier, alSii'vihlng were Sid,

armoo,
' peremptorily tho

Goicmor i inn,VriituroiM balloon -- tho ono
watch- -

For In
not tlr.t

!!
in

in

l.

improviments

......

.. U...I.1.great

.1...

min

bol

..!.
lilv man

wns

untler

Hall,

...

"I

.1... had
aia

.

ucd to

tin- -

cammed,

are.

vou
;

she
I105

(ri"",,

was

roo
It

16.

..:...

Il

was
ln.ftl'tH IIIU

iiiiiiiniu in iiiivbhv
,

in

iu

llUnnntl lll'lll IIIS (II it in hi t.- --- ..; ... . , , (or (C!' iv.i...-- . n -

lost Atlantic cable, thu lino mud Ii

,,IBIl'VIIII "M-
...1 Ill i.iulriim.illttl flllll 11.

K,' , w5tll rnli(ity bom of
"

, Suddenly, as tho latter
ti nt bis JnM.u.nents, his sight ,

, - II .. ..l.l Ulllll....llllt 11(1

sound comos from his lips-- he is voice- -

l..a Theslecrsu.au comes down Into

tho car. ho hnds is comraue in a swoon

ntit I leuls hi: own scums lining mm.
He raw at once fiat lite ami "cam

lilt II afiti ti Titu ttinnitfllllL 1IG HCI7.ni

thu valve, in order open it ami let

out some of gi. His hands
...... .1.. !th Iniensa cold they nro

. .. ...111 fa..duiil Irt 1iWparaiyen, iney wui m.v

L, 10 me pe amirr tho stead Il said that Governor

m I will apply to Canadian

fl
. of 't., U'itldii a loot tl lor troops, lo

i.t.,.. t0 it, Ins nrnt lor pass

,0 lie through .Suites,

i.t. ..omrade. who The Kalled

nit
,,....,.. that on Sunday for

nr liiv

livery

orrinn,

Of

yr,
year,

UP

line-- or

anlifiinrnt
ilNcnnnt

-

&

of
that

a

ii. .
.HUlilllll.

i .

pahicf,
ns

between
ImineNwai

kiiusvimiviiii

to

W iittniu- -

current

farmer
told

occurred

lo

who
olni-sica- l

mother
ofl."

r

:..
i

n,l

vnn sorry but

on but

le

bocamo

entering to

you?
I

still

to replied

nnd

""""";

I'

-

llll'tnVIIM
-

I

to
wcio

' ....4

.

guuunai it.ni, .. .. ...v..
i... K,.-- ,. .witittitlt lull mi uiniiinii... ...

....,...-..-- ;

v...

(Kansas)
tho having

t0',(,ftr
belorc'hm. Ho

11

n is to
A pre-tense-

handed
some

in

..t ii'nrn iiftW
in iiisiiHiiiu.iii ...v.. -- v.-

neatly eight but tho harom- -

was ri.mg idly-- the ha on
was dcfccndiug. 1 had

tho earth mortal
living thing before. j

of inaction on the of
l.nl- -stceriman,

nnd the its in
would

Hunting, unattended, corpses,
Intbowldo realms of tvi

....!. ....

... TS.V. 1

' !

Hie r.aai .." -- -

stautly In splto ol tho dienchlng
iv miileifctaiid yesterday Mr.

'In,,,l,iv hent over tho workmen a
0j witor-pioo- t ami 10

I !!.!.. i.......
liroteet puspiuiu hh...
tho hornblo Weather. woiklsto

till thoshine,go on,
...'.Ino ulmll tin
1.1. ivi.

Jlmnter brought
i!25 tons nf railroad iron lor tho ivm

llailroad. Ortijonlan.

wiyiiiim iin iv."-..- -
wiisiiiiiumii hi. bbii "u -

-- .IUnn. .

raai.lll IIIMIT1U ll'Bl'l iilllMI IIVmg Hie
Vianiinlli- - 'lliev are be ndvcitised
lor days, nnd to
bidder, lands compnso

a little 1,200

tiro Yreka Journal: It U

it.ni tnnn ns tho California ami
Orego Hailroad reaches the
fianrimento Valloy. the w 11 bo

transpnrted thenco to Qrcgon
Siicramento iustcad of tho

om Trinity
snd teaming will also

Whatever botho same
tho of railroad 1101th ol

tho Sacramento Valloy, it is to
run Crook and

the can bo bill It rapidly
through Sacramento Valloy
Chlco. . .

Kkndaia, Postmaster General

of General Jackson's administration,
did in on tbe ult.

NO. 15.

they

exenls.

tiiiiid

Telegrams-

Sr. Louis, Nov. 16. County
60,000 shares of th'o Mis

souii Pacific I:ti1ronil belonging
to tho county, to Hudson Dridgcs,
nquirtcr million

Captain Ford returned tho
of tlio Ftoiictcall. having com

pleted his and search for bodies.
iSixtv - onc louiid unu ui

a
bpintlcr quite ill, and conhuuil to iIns

I In had unwell lor several
days, but nltcnded to his oflicial duties
tint il tO'dnv.

ofllcfal proclamalion ismado of
Rnnvi-iitloi- i Ilritniu lor a

,trVcV7xehnime of betwooiiSftfi
...i II,,,,.!,,,..

,.i.,ww.. inirilil Inn- - ninl mvi tlirrn'li.is....".. - ..........,.....-- , -
no lor. it. lie. set .

!

tlio general iicaeeliiliic tliu people,
the ndv.uitages ntlorded by ihu

Slate lor immigration.

.

mm. - . will ho to eros
rctrulnrlv.

Xi;w'VoitK, 10. Litters
lormttiaoiu

Meantime Ihc liisnrgcnls organ- -

m n provisional ijovernment, and
tlcniantl a iior lnl Uovermnoin, aficr
tho Ameilean fashion, n l.eg.sla- -

Cuban
great dispatch, tho men being kept at

her night and .lay. lie

dentinal ion. Work 1 very at
tho yard, over person being em-

ployed.
Ueorge 11. iniciv npiiomiun,.

' . . i. t.

coming annual message, ill'cmintenap- -

ci'ig tho project of lemoval, and to use
Mi itl.. Innnone. in stopping an
agitation of the subject,

by tho expenses
nro Welng rapidly reduced iu tho Navy
Departmrnt is tho fl'ting out of all
voxels of war full
chaugo Is now nearly completed,
orders have sent to all squadrons
to to use conl altogetnor, except
in cn805 0f necessity, and even a

fu ro.)0rt 0f reasons bo

,0 t)0 p(.,mrtment; if thesn nro not

,.j. turned. irom
however, dCBign o tho

is to restoro tho knowledge
ofinanaging sail ves-sols- , to whlrh
attention wnsgiyen by our, navy
during tho war,

on feathers, or with tho
inUpil above tho head, is very

oij" for lungs. So a doctor of

,"' cxptmnco.

To tiik Ladii:8 Horn-in- o

adding to tho starch
in preparing dresses, a table-spoonf-

of common alum In n pow-

dered : tho makes tho dross
far stiffer, nnd prevents it bursting
fl when plaocd in contact any
burning substnnco.

Ant. To get of
pests, your shelves clean, and
whllf damp rub fine on

thickly: lot It remain on for a time,
and entirely diprr.

.cruei.v ii;.-- . . " """'
nrrivcu irsn-i.ii.- j

1 nru. mmiiuhmhv "

will llu eir.cil the valve wnn tu .v- -

tcetii: it opened a little twice, moved.

thrice. Tho bal'flon began to do'cond. I

Lcavcn,vnr,, Times
Then the swooned maik.man r',"riu,,"says Indinns learned
to consciousness, and saw tho stc.'rs- -

,i,0r (;roni Father's troop, are
man standing lonkt.l , . , eacefully sub- -

muting to the Quaker policy.
fwm J.,ljlt.,,rot.t.MO the subect thus:
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Tho Val!oyof Dtnth. . '

A correspondent of tho Now York
IVibune, who in writing for that paper
sketches of a trip through south-easter- n

Nevada and southern Utah, gives
the annexed account of a remarkablo
country near tho Momdliiiibo Its,
through the Ulnck Hock rango of "tbo
mountains of southern Utah ;

While riding slowly ahead villi Nick
and our Indian guide, my alteitiou
was attracted to a small valloy in tho
gorge ol thu mountains. A light,
bluish-lookin- apor was nsutind-iu- g

fiom a large number of hot spring.
The valley was not partiuulnrh iuvt-log- ,

but as tho men and nfiitnals wcro
tlied I thought wo would camp In it
for tlio night. Tlio guido, howover,
assured me it was certain death to in-

hale the deadly vapois, Wo votitnto
camp elsewhere; but the next mottling
tho whole parly Malted slowly down
the slopo toward tlio valloy, Icoling.as
well as smelling our way vnttlioii4ly.
The doctor had linn tiled himself with

couple ol Indian dog nnd several
Iho rabbits, for tho purpose of making
cxpeiimciils. After scrambling down
somu two hundred yards, thu doctor,
who was in advance, detected an o

of oxygon In the air, by tho sud-
den chniigu in thu lomnornturc. nnd tho
lliercaacd cliilknUy he expl5ritCB.1M Mcti
respiration. A nausntm, sulfooating
smell was also pcrceptlblo every timo
the wind blew toward us. The valley
was about a' quarter of it mile In

and oval iu thane. Not
iil nil ft III ml it tl irifma ll.it n atiiitvln knrf.mvin 1. .F.ii.ii. vi kiirn inn eiiiKiv rnk
brii -ih. nornnv v mil' th ng was lo bo
M'en within it; but n ghastly jiliin.ni
kelelou lav be'iile one of tho nearest

siiiing. Neutered mount! weru thu
iKfletons ol bull'do, tlecr and otlcir
wilil nniinaK tho iioiloui ol tho val-
ley appeared to bo u hard, sandy soil,
ilry and craeked, a if by heat, in vari-
ous ptaco. Ono of th'o Indian dogs
wns f.utoued to the oud of a lariat, ntid
loMcrud down, while some of the party,
w.itehcs iu hand, observed thu elVcct.
In fotirtciu secoiuN the dog (ell douti

"inoti.iiilt'ss, ninl iu tlueo minutes wns
tleatl. Ihu other dog, whioli now
trotted down to his eominuioiiwns
inotionlu'S iu twelve yeooiuls,mid lived
only flvo minutes. Our guide informed
us that tho cxi'tcncc ol the valley hail
been known to his tribo for several
vears. Two of their braves pprihtd
In il while endeavoring t corral somu
antelope, all of whicli perished too.
The springs in the valley gcner,ito such
n l.irge ultimo of carbonio acid gas ns
to completely poison tho whole g

atmosphere. Wo had no
opportunity of obtaining tiny of the
water for 'analysis. As tho phieo is .

entirely out of tliu way ofovetland
emigration, thero is but little danger
that il will ocr be frequented by bands
of uioneers or pleasure partlct. Wo
named this canyon on our Held book
the Valley of tho Shadow of Heath.
While some of the men were erecting
.a tone pyramid on n commanding po
sition, wo cut fiom no old palrof Kitbllo
brgs n stout piece of leather, burnt iu
thu warning, "Heath Valley. Kntcr
Not," and fastened it to tho pillar.

IIINKII.W. HIMIIMIH.
Near our camp was n largo number

of mineral spring, l'rom one of thu
rock tho water wns ejected from 11

sinulu cicvice, hissing and foaming
with a powerful eflurvescciico llko fotla
water Irom a fountain. It hadajdea-nnt.sub-nri- d

flavor, waN highly charged
with oarbonio acid ga, and with tho
addition of a little sugar,- - mndo nn
agiccablo and palatable drink. Ac row
IIIU Clltiru v.iliej, ainiiu inu ii!iur, uniu
aro several huntlred of llieso springs,
largo and small, a few ns colli as ice,
while others, not moro than four or flvo

feet distant, wvro nlmoslat a boiling
heat. From ono hot spring wan ti con-

tinual disuhnrgn of white polished
pebbles, about tho sir.o of duck shot,
perlectly round, and presenting somo-wha- t

tho appearance of pearls found I)

In oysters, though rather moro opaque.
They could be gatheiod by bushel,
and are well adapted to tho mnmilao-tur- o

of paste Jowelry, and would alio
form an interesting subject of investi
gation lor tho geologist.

I)oMF.hTic .lAits. Marsh Judgment,
rough words, small but frequent acts
of selfishness and injustice, Bnmetimcu

quito poison tho heart that promised to
bo healthy, and enrso tho stale that
promised to bo bles'cd. Thero aro
families which poscss every earthly
comlort health, money, occupation
but aro misornblo from tho.jt,alqnsy
and qtnrroling that prevail within
them. Thero are married con pica who
livoin sorrow, not because' Ihpy arc in

want, not bocauso of any great dome-ti.- o

nfillftlon, but becauso each thinkn

tho other unkind, nrb'tra;rv, !nconj.ld-er.it- o.

Young peoplo sotnetlines marry
with their eyes shut, ami tiius, insteau
of being mated with angels, as thoy
fooll-lil- v oxpeetcd, tliby find out nftor-wai- d

that they nro jmly hk d

women, with tho common work-a-da- y

weaknesses and InitHs cf their respec-

tive fok. Their Hham love gets soured,

nnd thoy reproach each other tor not
fulfilling tho sentimental promises and
exaggerated prospects with which they

n!.-,- i Intn tbo marriaao state, lako
all tho relationship of life, and wo

should find tlint the far greater part of

their s comes from the siinio

causo. Got any to toll you. honesllyj

what gives them, most pnnovnnco pl
dlsquietudo, and you will find they.sfy
itcomrs from want of kindness, srrnf-nnth-

fellov-fwding- ; They will Cell

vou that they could bear othcu tb.lsgt,
u ,i.v mot with moro consideratiW
vitpport, encouragement Or wM,Bw.,

from the people with whom tbey nave

to no.
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